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The Arkansas Valley R. R. construc-

tion train ran outaa far as“Lays” today.

Mrs. J. A. Rosebrough came up from

Granada last Saturday and spent the

day in Lamar.
F. Levin, a Lae Animas business man,

visited his friend A. Friedman in La-

mar last Friday.

M. Pickel left last week for Udall,
Kansas, to visit asister who is reported

to be quite sick.
Dick Dowler came down from Denver

today to look after business matters jn
which be is interested.

John Gordon, of Amityville, came up

on Monday to attend the session of the

board of commissioners.
Mrs. W. W. Jones and Mrs. S. C.

Gregory, of Granada, were visiting

friends in Luoiar last Saturday.

Mrs. Alice Palmer and daughter, of

Danville, Illinois, is here visiting with
her brother, C.S. Smith, and family.

Commissioners Reynolds and Kuowlen
of the east end were here Monday and

Tuesday attending the session of the
board.

Mrs. T. J. Sayler left last Saturday

for Renssalaer. Indiana, where shewill
visit relatives aud friends for several

months.

The Guaranty Abstract Co. has fitted

up a nice office in the Sparks room, put-

ting in new furniture and a New Smith
typewriter,

A pool tournament was held last Wed

nesday evening at J. A. Payne’s pool

room, and the prize, a handsome cue

was won by J. T. Lawless.

The Fourth was a very quiet day in
Lamar, as nearly every one bad gone

either to Holly or to some of the various

local picnics, or other places.

The bowling alley is again open after

• short vacation aud a number of the

followers of the game have been indulg-

ing in spite of the warm weather.

Miss Clarice Brooks, who has been

visiting with her friend, Mrs. L. on But

ler, for the pust three weeks, left for her

borne in Denver, last Monday morning.

Work commenced this week on the
new Odd Fellows’ temple opposite the

Masonic temple. It will be one of the

handsomest blocks in town when com
pleted.

Hon. C. C. Goodale has purchased lots

7 and 8 block 31 on the west side of

Main street, and will in a few montha

commence work on a fine new business

block.
Chas. B Selfridge and Lloyd G. Self

ridge, of the Amityville neighborhood,
¦were Lamar visitors Monday being in-

terna led in some matters before the land
.office.

Connections are being made this week

tor the new day service of the eloctric
company, and also all connections will

be made from the alleys, removing the

poles from Main street.

L Wirt Markham went to Excelsior
Springs, Mo

,
last Sunday afternoon, to

be with his family over the fourth. Hit*

wife and daughter are sojourning there

for the benefit of their health.

An attempt was made on Monday

night to break into the Golden Rule

store, but it was unsuccessful ns the

previous experience of the Arm had

caused them to take extra precautions

on the inaide.

Charles Maxwell went to Knnsas City

on the noon train Tuesday, to attend to

•ome business in connection with the

recent sale of the farm property of

The Maxwell Farm Company. He will

be gone Cor several days.

J. C. Davis, of New York City, is in

Lama** this week visiting bis nephew.

Dr. J. H. Kellogg. Mr. Davis is on his

way to San Francisco, where he will

¦ superintend the construction of some of

the targe buildings going up.

Oscar Vincent came up from the east
. end the first part of the week aud did

some business with the court house of-

‘.ficials and others in town. He had not

Ibeen here for some little time and found
much improvement going on. '

Much to the delight of the bowlers,

the bowling alley has been re-opened

and is now in charge of Frank More-
house, who will conduct the business

for some time, under an arrangement

made with Oscar Strain, the proprietor.

The Granada Times came to huud this
week, with the last page blank. It is

surmised that Bro. Lewis intended to

fill the page up with an account of his

marriage, but did not. Either that or

it was for the subscribers to write their

-congratulations on.

The regular meeting of the oity conn-
cil us held on Monday evening.

Among other business the application
of Chas. Cline for u saloon license wos
taken up, and after discussion was
granted and u resolution wus passed that

[ licenses in the future be raised to sl,-
500.

A hypnotist gave a street exhibition
in Lamar last Friday evening and took

up a good sized collection, with which

he proceeded afterwards to get drunk.
The otlicers run him in, and he was evi-
dently uuable to work his mugic powers
on them as he worked out a tine on the
streets.

The county commissioners were iu
session Monday and Tuesday of this
week and after transacting the business

: in hand, adjourned until the 23rd of the
month, when they will meet to take ap-
propriate action on the returns from the

1 election to he held on the 15th, as to the
forming of the irrigation district in
Bent and Prowers counties.

Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Lynch celebrated
the fortieth anniversary of their mar-
riage at their hundsome home in the
south part of town today. Alltheir obi!-

. jlren and grandchildren were present all
day, and also Mr. aud Mrs. C. B. McNer
ney and children from Des Moines. All
pussed a delightful duy. The couple
were the recipieuts of u number of tine

presents.

New Train.
The new local trains Nos. 569 and 570

are proving u great boon to all who have

to truvel locally along the valley, and
our people who are going to take a train

i to uny local point should make it a point
if possible to travel on these trains.
They willonly be continued in case the
truvel justifies them, and unless the
traveling public makes it a point to do
this we may lose this valuable service.

May Valley.

Alfalfa hay is all up and in very good
shape, und with u heavy yield.

The wheat is being cut in this neigh-
borhood and there is quite an acreage
with better tilled heads than usual.

'1 he picnic at Messenger’s grove today
was a decided success, a large crowe be
ing present. Speaches were made by A,
Todd. J. C. Horn and J. T. Knuckey. In
the relay races between Big Bend und

i May Valley, the latter won out easily.
Big Bend boys won the bull gurne.

Rio.

Election Precincts and Judges.

The commissioners at their meeting
this week cut two new voting preciucts

as follows: No. 10, taken from Nos. 2,
3 and 5, and comprising all that part of
the county in townships 26 and 27 east

of rauge 16. Tne voting place is at A.
E. Donaldson’s ranch. No II is taken
from 3 and 9, and is composed of all the
territory in the county north of a line
beginning on the southwest at the line
common to sections 25 and 36 in22 44,

1 and 30 und 31 in 22 43 and runhiug east
* to the corner common to 28, 29, 32 and

1 33 in 22-42. The voting place will he at

the Coates school house.
The following are the judges of elec-

, tiou for the next year:
No. 1 —Chas. W. Luck, E. L. Koen,

W. N. Brisky.
No. 2.-8. N. Canfield, I. B. Barnes, J.

W. Ikleman.
No. 3.—R. J Koonce, R. A. Hurt, V.

Z. Haven.
No. 4.—Maud L. Stewart, C. M. Lee,

• H. P. Syp.
» No. 5.—J. H. Wing, M. J. McMillin,

¦ Jacob Jenner.
No. 6.—J. O. Stream, W. P. James,

E. P. Thurston.
No. 7.—W. H. Blosser, Chas. Hoag,

, J. F. Rowe.
No. B.—H. B. Manville, Fred Kelsey,

L. W. Davies.

1 No. 9.—J. H. Childs, Philip Frewing,
W. H. Smith.

No. 10.—J. M. Smeltz, A. E. Donald-

¦ son, W. W. Edwards.
No. 11.—T. W. Robson, Nels Thotnp-

-1 son, J. F. Moore.

For Sale—A gentle pony, well broke
Inquire of C. M. L*»e.

Strayed—One bay mare, ha»r mixed
1 with gray on rump, weight about 700 lbs.

bus thin tail, collar murks on top of neck.
Hud huulter on when last seen. Tele-
phone information to E. J. Wagner, or

> write J. A. Cannon, Lamar, Colo.
i

WANTED—A young man, whose
time is partly employed as bunk clerk
or in some other responsible position, to

¦ make collections for us in Lamar, Colo-
rado, Apply by mail to Harper A

' Bros., Publishers, 518 Kittredge Bldg.,
' Denver, Colo.

Notice to Contractors.

Sealed bids will be received at the of
lice of the City Clerk of Lamar, up to

the hour of 7 o'clock p. m., on Monday,
July 9th, 1906, for the digging and re
liiling300 rods—more or less—of trench

-for water main, according to plans and
specifications now on file in the Clerk’s
office. The Town Council reserves the
right to reject any or all bids, and to re-
ad vertise for other bids, or to contract

for having the said work done by days¦ labor. C. W. Heaton, Clerk.

Don’t Be Backwark.
' Do not hesitate to ask for a free sam-

ple of Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver
Tablets. We are glad to give them to

. anyone who is troubled with biliousness,
constipation, or any disorder of the
stomach. Many have been permanent
ly cured by their use.

' Furnished Rooms—Good location,

large rooms, bath and other modeJo con-
veniences. Inquire at 401 South Second

' St.

Old Cronic Sores.

i Asa dressing for old chronic sores
there is nothing ae good as Chamber-
lain’s Salve. While it is not advisable
to heal old sores entirely, they should

, be kept in a good condition, for which
this salve is especially valuable. For

1 sore nipples Chamberlain's Salve has no

1 superior. Sold by all druggists.
i ¦ ¦ ¦¦ -

Bowel Complaint In Childred.
Duriug the summer months children

are subject to disorders of the bowels
which should receive careful attention
us soon as the first unnatural looseness
of the bowels appears I’he best moth
cine in use for bowel complaint is
Chumherlum's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy as it promptly controls
any unnatural looseness of the bowels.
For sale by ull druggists

Honest work at honest prices at Zieg-
ler A Co.

Saved His Comrade’s Life.
“While returning from the Grand

Army encampment at Washington City,
a comrade from Elgin, 111., wub taken
with choleru morbus und was in a criti-

cal condition," says J. E, Houghland, of
Eldon, lowa. “I gave him Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy and believe saved his life. I
have been engaged for ten years in im-
migration work and conducted many
parties to the south and west. I always
carry this remedy aud have used it suc-
cessfully ou many occasions ” For sale
by ulldruggists.

NOTICE OF GUARDIAN’s APPLICATION
TO SELL REAL ESTAE AND

WATER RIGHTS.

STATE OF COLORADO) In the County
/hh. Court of raid

county or Prowkh* } fouutj.
In the inatt'i of the guardianship of Ma>

W ooclnol, a Minor.
Notice o. petition to ell real estate and water

right*. To all whom it in ay concern, ami to
May \Voo4anl, a .uiuor:

Nelico in he.chy given that on .Monday, the
lath day ofAu,uil, A. D. IW4, the und«-»wiied
who baa t»eeu duly appointed by the County

Court witbin ami lor the County of i'rowai* ami

i-tati*of Colorado, as guardian of May Wood-
ard. a minor, will present her petition to the
< minty Court witofn aud for tho Comity of
I’ruweri and State of Colorado, and willapply
or an order of»aid court authorizing, ?inpow-
ring and permit ling her, the sai 1 guardian, to

•ell real estate and water right* hereinafter do
neribed lielonging to *aid minor, situate in the
count ea of Rent aud i'rowi-r*. Statu of t olora

do. at which time and place any per ion iute-
re-tod may attend.

The real entile and water right* belonging to
-nid minor, to «ell which theaaidorder willbe
asked ler. i* described an follows, to-wit:

An undivided one-tenth interest in an undi-

vided one-half intercut in aud to the Northwest
quarter of section thirty (HU). township twenty,
two 122). South, range forty eight (IS) Wet of
the Sixth I*. -M. together with one and lorty-
tour hundredths (1.11 l cubic feet of water per
second of time, app.hd to and located upon the
above described laud, und now ovidenoed by
one hundred and forty-four (144) abaren of the
capital -dock ot T he Fort Lyon Canal Company.

AIso an undivided one-tenth inten—t in ami
to eighteen hundredth* (la-100) cubic feet of
water per second of time, applied to and locat-
o 1 upon tho southwest quarter (iw. 1,) of section
thirty CD), township twenty-two (22) South,
range forty-eight (W) West of the Sixth I*. Al.
and now evidenced by eighteen (1*) nhares of
the cabital stock of The Fort Lyon Canal com- .
pany.

Al«oan undivided one-tenth interest in and
t> ninety uundredth* (00-100) ouhlic feet of
water applied to and located upon tha Southeast
¦inartcr il»e‘4» of section thirty (30), townsuip j
twenty-two (22) South, of range 'orty eight (4*)
West of the Sixth I*. M_.. and now evidenced by
(00) -hare* of the capital stock of The Fort
Lyon Canal Company-

Also an undivided one-tenth interest in mid
to one ami eight hundredths (1.0f») cubic feet of t
water per second of time appli <1 to und located t
upon the East hail of the northwest <|iiarter #
(nw %)an<l West half of the Northeast <|unrter 1
jicl,) of *ection twenty-six CM), township twen-
ty two (22) Soutii, range forty-eight tfv West
<>f the Sixth I*. -M., and now evidenced by o ie

hundred and cig.it (Ins) share- of the capital
-toe* ofThe Fort Lyon Company

Said real estate and water right all lying, sit-
uate and being in the county of Ilcut,State of
Colorado.

Also an unrlivi fed one-tenth interest in and
to lot fifteen (15), in block thirty (30) in (he
Original Town of Luiaar, I'rowers County, Colo-
rado .

A *» an undivided one-fifth interest in uml to
all of the Southwest quartet (hw)») of section
fifteen (15). township twenty-two (22) -outh.
range forty-eight i4-> West of the Sixth I*. .M..
and one and forty-four hundredths tl.f4) cubic
feet • f water per se:on<l cf time applied to and
located iijhid said land, and now evidenced h;
one hundred and forty-four '144) shares of the
capital stock of The fort Lyon Canal Company,
-ituate. lying and being in the County of Rent
and State ofColorado.

The interest of the said May Woodard, minor
b ing the interest acquired by her as heir at law
of Stephen Woodurd, deceased, aud William
Woodard, (deceased, who was u so one of the
heirs of-"Stephen Woodard, dtoeased.

That said application willIn- heard and con-
sidered on Monday the 13th day of August. A D.
IHOI,at ten o'clock A. M., at the Couit lloute in
l-uinar, I’rowers County, Stutc of Colorado.

Any persona interested are hereby notified to
appear at said time ami place ami show cause,
if any. why an order for sale of said real estate
and water rights should not be granted, as
prayed for in said petition.

Arlinpa L. Wood*Kb.
Guardian for May Woodard, it minor.

J. K. Doughty; Atty.

CONTEST NOTICE.

Lamp Oryice at Lamak, Colo.)
July2. 1006. )

A sulliciout contest aflidavithaving boon liled
in this ollico by Chas. R. Selfridge, contestant,
against Homestead entry No. 5372, made June
27, 11)02. for »w‘* of Sec. 13, Twp. 21 S. Rug 41

W.. by Joliu H. Lyonscontsstoe. in which it is
alleged that John 11. Lyons has abandoned the
said laud for more than ti inos. In-fore the tiling

of this contest; that he has never established
any resilience on said land: that he lias never
built a bouse on said land; that ho has never
cultivated said land nor male any improve-
ment-. on same and that said alleged absence
from the said land was not duo to his employ-
ment in tlio army, navy, or marine corps of the
United States as a private soldier, ollicer, sea-
man, or marine, during the war with Spain, or
during any other war in widen the United
States may be engaged, said parties are here-
by uotiUed to appear, re*p<>nd ami offer evi-
dence touching said allegat ion at 10 o'clock a.
m. on Aug. 22. lOOtf, before the Register and Re-
ceiver at the United States Lanil Otlice in La-
mar. Colorado.
The said contestant having, in a proper atliidavit.
Hied July 2. 1900, set forth facts wliioh .-now that
after due diligence personal service of t his no-
tice can not be made, it is hereby ordered and
directed that such notice bo given by due aud
proper publication.

Joo* A, Wuxi Ana, Register.

iLBSTEACTS
2'hs only net of Numerical
Abstracts ofthe Records of
Prowers County. Abstracts

to Farm and City Proper-
tyfu/mished on, shortest no-

txce. Also owners of Bald-
win, Jay <Jk Co.'s Abstracts
of Prowers County Rec-
ords precious to the fire of
1888. Terms reasonable.

Address ,

PROWERS COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
Colorado

MONEY TO LOAN
Plenty of Cheap Moneyfor

Farm and City Loans.

Call and see me.

L. WIRT MARKHAM:

(?'
KEEP YOUR EYE I

on a good thing r
and don’t forget >

MYERS’ RAPID CURE f
TIE! CREAM

and p

COUGH BALSAM
They are moving every K

day. Guaranteed to ¦
give satisfaction or B

money refunded R
Price 25c and 35c |

MYERS’ PHARMACY f
Try Carley’s Cough Cure

$20,000 just received for furm loans
No deluys.

L. Wikt Markiiam.

$20,000 just received for farm loans.
No delays.

L. Wirt Markham.

Automobile and gasoline engine work,

at Zeigler & Co.

For Sale.

Alfalfa hay and staw at mv farm 5
miles west of Lamar. E. Dewey.

For Rent
A new modern 6 room cottage, close

in. Phone Red 502.

For Rent

320 acres of Im 1 north east of Caddoa
with water rigid* in The Fort Lyon Ca-
nal. *240 acres in jood stand of alfalfa,
for terms apply to

Frank Krkyihli..
Las Animas, Colo.

Try Carley's Cough Cure

Heart
Weakness.

Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure has
made many hearts well after i
they have l<een pronounced j
hopeless. It has completely j
cured thousands, and will al- !
most invariably cure or benefit |
every case of heart disease.

Short breath, pain around j
heart, palpitation, fluttering, j
dizzy, fainting and smothering |
spells should not be neglected, j
Take Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure j
and see how quick you will I
be relieved.

It cannot make a new heart, 1
but will restore a sick one by
strengthening the heart nerves

and relieving the
unnatural strain, and restoring
its vitality.

••I Rad a very bad case of heart

trouble For ¦. < months I could not
work. I-ast July I was plowing corn

and feeling »»;'•! "9 day; In the after-

noon In plow,! one row I h.'d to lay
down or fall d wn, three tunes. Mv

heart' throbbe as though It would
burst through ’'l I had difficulty in
getting mv »>• ith. I purchased a
bottle of It ';S Heart Cure. and
before I had ' d half of It I could

lav down und ep all night. Previ-
ously I had to get up from five to ten
times a night. I have taken several
bottles, and my heart Is as regular ns
clock work. 1 feel like a n< w man,
and can work considerable for an old

man. Frost. Ohio.
Dr Mile*’ Heart Cure Is sold by

your drunciist. vho will guarantee that

the first bottle will benefit. If It falls
he will refund your money.
Mil—Medical Co, Elkhart. Ind

A CARD TO THE PUBLIC

After nearly twenty years of continuous and uniformly successful
business in Lamar, the firm of W. J. Johnston will next week be suc-
ceeded by “The W. J. Johnston Mercantile Company.” Included in
the new company will be the extensive clothing and shoe business of
J. M. Johnston, which has been established for the past seven years*

scoring a marked success from its beginning. On the eve of this im-
portant change in business we wish lo say a few words of thanks to

the stanch patrons who have stayed with us through all the years that
1 the firm ol W. J. Johnston has done business in Lamar, and also to all
those who have been patrons of the newer firm of J. M. Johnston.

It has always been our aim to give our customers full value re-
ceived for their money, and to sell standard goods at the same prices that
would be paid for them in the big cities. We have never misrepresent-
ed any article sold by us, either as to quality or price, and the splendid
and constantly increasing trade which we have enjoyed has been a grat-
ifying vindication of our fixed business methods.

We will continue as active members of the new W. J. Johnston
Mercantile Company, Fred H. Kelsey being the third member of the
firm. J. M. Johnston will remain in charge of the clothing, men’s shoes
and furnishings department, while F. H. Kelsey willbe manager of the
dry goods and carpet departments, relieving W. J. Johnston of a
portion of the detail work which has heretofore been attended to by
him. We invite for the new firm the continued patronage and friend-
ship of our old customers and the trade of all the new residents of Lamar
and the tributary country. The policy of the firm will remain un-

changed, the best of everything being sold at the lowest prices consist-
ent with safe business methods.

W. J. JOHNSTON
J. M. JOHNSTON

116-1)8 Main St.
Lamar, Colorado, June 27, 1906.
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Put Good Paint
on That Nice New House

Our Paints are honestly made, contain the best in-
gredients, and will go twice as far as the cheap

kinds. They will add years to the life of iyour

buildings. Come in and investigate.

TEE UP-TO-DATE DRUG CO.
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B B e. c. d«witt & company. Chicago, ill

For Sale bv I. H. MYERS

Morgan Horse
weight 1550 It), also oyr old
Jack 13$ bands, standing
at the old Lamar Ranch.
Call and see

S. H. hall!Register and Globe-Democrat


